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Pilgrimage to Jerusalem. 

A Shavuoth Treat. 
"Good!'' said th teadwr; "I am made themselvP so useful; and they 

satisfied, and Chaim, too, shall go up washed their hands_. said grace, and 
to Jerusalem for the Festival." ('1tioved themseh-e .. 

For two seconds the bovs were dumb- 1'l; ' :-;1111 was still too high for them 
founded; then a cry bur.st forth: ''To to :-;tart, so the boys asked their 
Jerusalem! \Ye are going to .Tern- master to tell them something to 
salem !" whill' away the timp .. and he opened 

''Why, ye.,'' said the kind master, a }lrayer Book and bowed them the 
looking quite as happy as his pupils. very psalms whieh their forefathers 

... ou know that in old davs the men had sung as they went up to the 
and boys (those boys w~re a ·little Temple and perhaps stopped to rest 
older than :vou, but never rnindl went in this very spot. These are the 
up three times a year. when possible, psalms which are called Songs of 
to worship the Temple. There is no Degrees. or Steps, because they were 
Temple now, but there is no reason also sung as the pilgrims went up the 
why we should not go to our beautiful Temple stair-ways. And the older men 
city, and thank God that we, at least, joined in with old tales of famous 
are again living in our own country. Rabbis. and the girls listened, too, 
And, if we cannot make any gifts to when thev had eleared away and 
'Hie Temple, we ean always make the packed up~ 
offering of a glad and thankful heart." When it was cool enough to start. 

Then tlie master unfolded his plan. the.\· all rt>(·ited the Evening Prayer 
The boys were to ask their parents for and set off. Sometimes a caravan 
some provisions for the way, and to would pas~ them going or coming and 
meet him at dawn outside the school. the camel-drirnr and the pilgrim would 

That evening the boys nearly drove call out "Shalo '' or "Peace be with 
their mother. and sister:; mad over yo11.'' for it is the Arab alutation 
getting ready. True, their parents also. and sounds much the same in 
had known of the plan for some time Arabic as in Hebrew. 
and had been preparing the food~ When the mountain-road became 
hard-boiled eggs (the small Eastern steep. the men got down and made 
eggs, but very nice), cheese_, home- the boys ridl', which at first they were 
made cake, dried figs. and also vege- unwilling to <lo, wishing to slww off 
tables and chickens for the poor people their great strength and endurance 
in Jerusalem. So there was reallv no before their si ter.. But it was a 
need for any fuss. But nothing ":ould ph•asant feeling after the stony road, 
persuade the boys that things would and it all seemed to them, getting 
be ready in time - they were even ratla•r drowsy as they jogg cl along in 
afraid to go to bed lest they should tlw moonlight, like a fanta tic- dream. 
wake too late, and some of them ".foru.alem, Uw hills stand round 
dropped asleep as they were done-up about her. ' sang the nwn, and thP 
with e ·citemElnt, and were carriecl to l'hildren began to wonder if th lulls 
bed afterwards. would evt•r eud and Jerw;;alem appear. 

Meantinie, tlwrc wa: great h art- Tht•y werP too sleepy to sing them
burning among the girl , for "hom 110 th · ·. l~very 11ow n nd th n the: 
such delightful plan had bec>n matle. r ally fell a l p, but tlw men tool· 

few went about weeping and r fu ed good care the 1 hould uot fall from 
to ~ork, and they all clecicl cl that it th ir ·eat . 
was most unfair. Thev went to the .Jn t a another dawn hrokc>, th n' 
~am srhool as the b~. s; th " al. 0 \\a a hout: ".Jeru alem !'' Th h-0, s 
were Jewi. h children. and the Festi- tarted wi<l0 nwnki> and all. en'n tl1C' 
vals w J'e . urelv there fol' tl1C'm, too. girl . i11mp cl from thP hor e nml 

At last a fe~· of thEl fath0r:. \\ho donkeys and eriE>d again and again. 
were going to Jent.alem on hnr, es. ".J<'ru. alem. our dear Jeni. alern !'' 
arranged to take a girl earh 011 his Thev ('011l<l not 1~e mu('h of the f'itv 
horse, and the other resoked that from ·"here thcv wi>re, hut thev hacl 
when the ne,·t Festival f'ame ronnd, a ft ling tliat . onwthing for 'whif'h 
they would all find a way to go. thPY had lo11g cl all the>ir Jin' . without 

e t morning, ju t a the la t tar knowing it. lay 11or hcfor( thC'm. The 
or two went out in the sky. the party hoy . to whom tla ir ma ter had rend 
moved off on hor. es and <lonkevs. some hits of YC'h11da Halevy's poem . threw 
on foot with rnnlPs carrying th food themseh i1pon the ground and ki ed 
in panniers, and the whole of the rest it. nnd. wi l1i11g to tlo as he had d01w, 
of the Colony was there to see tht>m tit>d 11p handful· of earth in tlwir 
start. haudkPn·hicfs whieh they put into 

,Just as the day hegan to dawn. they their ho om . lwcause tlw . pot from 
reached Rarnleh. where therE> i now a which the pilgrim first behold hi 
railway station. but in those days !wart'~ (h,-ire is a holy one to him. 
there was no rnilwaY. HerE' the rider. The older men. to whom the fir t 
got down, and they 'au sat under some ight of .Jent alem was nothing new, 
very old and vE>ry big olive-trees, with wept to e the joy of the children. 
great twisted {!re:v trunks and knotted .Morning Prayer wa. said under the 
roots, and had breakfast. ·lowl.\' brightening sky, and then the 

After this they travelled on till it party rode into town and sought out 
became reall:v hot. anrl thev settlPd thl'ir friends. The e friends were all 
down under , ·ome more trees for a few delighted to ee th young ho~·~ and 
hours till the heat would pass off. girl:. and said they would make room 
There was no hurry ahout getting any- for them all in different families. 
where before night, for the:v would be The fir. t e.·citement over, the chil
able to journey on by the light of thE' drt>r1 began to feel very tired, and 
moon. The older little boys_, who had nftt>r breakfast they were all made to 
walked most of the way, were \'"er:v lie down and fell sound asleen for 
tired, though too happy to mind, and some hour. . -
thev lay down and went to sleep. In the e\rening their master took 

The girls, on the other hand, had them out for the first walk abont 
been riding and were quite fresh, and .Jerusalem. It wonld take too long to 
the. unpacked and rode off to an Arab tell you now all the things they saw 
village nearby, and brought back and heard <luring their stay in the 
water, live charcoal, and milk, so they holy city-we must leave that for 
were even able to make <'Offee, and another time. 
when the boys awoke. behold a white They spent several days in Jeru
cloth laid under a tree and a tempting salem, enjoyed themselves immensely, 
meal. Then the boys were glad that and would have been very orry when 

~~~~·~~~~c~o~e~too~~a~s~th~e~v~h~a~d~~~Cjoinitiiniuied in ourth Column. 

Youth Aliyah 
Gi~ Album. 

Contributors to 
Children's 

V redehoek /Gardens. 
Ho('helle .Feinstein, Leonard Fein

, frin. Amelia .Jotfo. l\I1::•rwy11 Le,·ine, 
A\Yron Han:o11, U. A. Hen:solm, Lt•110-

11ie fahlon• Tobv Uottheinwr, Hl'le11 
Shellev Braul•r: .Michellt• Pauliue 
Miller: Edith ~henkl•r, Joy Lieberman, 
(. ~·iithia Siil'erman, .\..lvin Sih-ennan, 
~~ril' Lifsou, Dt•e11a Henee Lifson, 
Liom'l Heingold, Sandra Reingold, 
Sl'lwvn Goodmau. Corinne Benson, 
Bn•11.da Goldblatt, • Jan Gia er. Charle~ 
EJl'iburg. PParl Dickman. David 
Did·ma11, J>am Shenker. Phillippe 
.Marks, l\Ie1Tyn ~adwr. I.eouard Kan
tor, Brian Kantor, Cynthia C'ohen, 
.Maril. ·n Cohen. Farrell Hessen, Mer
vyn Friedman, Eric Friedman, .Marcia 
l!'ril'drnan. Julius Miller, Hilcla Sandak, 
Charlotte Abrahamson, Beryl Juter, 
Leon Kawalsky, Stanley Kawalsky, 
Ueuben Saacks .• Evelyn Reingold, Ber
nard Brom, Bella Brom, Myer Rein
gold, Bennie Reingold. 

Tamboers Kloof, 
Bar1·v Abrahams. Edmund Cress 

Julia · Rabie, Marcia Rabie, Philip 
Rubie, Henben Berrill. Shirley Oppen
heimer, Anny Joffe>, June Range, K. 
('hi kl, Cecile Alkin. 

Sea Point. 
Gillian Kalley.. Allan Schaffer, 

Sammy Chernotsky. 

Milnerton. 
Sheilah Cohen, Jeffrey Cohen. 

Wynberg. 
Marcia Gantovnik. 

Retreat. 
Hern Jankelowitz, Fanny Jaukclo-

witz. 
Oranjezicht. 

Monty 'ih-erman. 

Robertson. 
l\Iary • bramowitz. 

De Doorns. 
[;eon ... Tit un. ::sl11rl y Nitsun, Morris 

iTitsun. 
Swellendam. 

,Ja1·l it" ~trnu ... 

laremont/ New lands. 
lnr hn Ingrid Colombick, EthelP 

Freda Freedman. Philip David .Fr ed
mau. Basil Eric Freedman, Gerald 
Sa v iile Goott, Lorraine Goott l\lelwyn 
Goott. 

Worcester. 
Ruth Friedman, :Bernard Sarel Fried

man. Uraynom Brown. Althea Brown, 
Ian LP\ in. Richard \Veinberg, Jona
than Sacks. Sylvia Sacks, Charles 
Solomiz. Suzanne Solomiz, Jeanne 
Sehwazt'r. E,·elyn Poppert, Rhona 
Greenstein, Leon Greenstein, Yona 
An11 Heller, David Heller, Carol Ann 
Goldstein, Bessie Berger, Wolfe Heyer, 
.Marion I.ange, Daphne Lange, Meryl 
Broudie, Arnold Broudie, Shirley 
Brou<lie. Jossie Heller, Issie Heller, 
Ralph Heller, Charles Heller, Allan 
Sakinofsky. Marcia Lange, Arlene 
Lange, Maxine Lange, Naomi Goss, 
Leyand Hope Goss, Dunn Rabinowitz, 
J)ubbie Rabinowitz, Monica Sandra 
Brandie, Joan Estelle Broudie, Michael 
Randfer. Sammy Kassel, Rachelle 
Kassel. Fanny Bernstein, Louis Bern
stein. June Leader, Leo Leader, Julian 
Dorfman, Roy Dorfman, Pamela Jacob-

n Helen Heller, Avril Heller, Carol 
Sagor, Geoffrey Sagor, Selwyn Elkin, 
Freda Elkin, Cynthia Elkin, Melville 
George Abrahams, Wolf Block, Ron~ld 
Block. Leslie Leader, Enid Volks, Ber
niC'l' Traub, Colin J. Traub, Robin 
Brower, Bernard Bloch, Alex. Bloch, 
Is y pector, Rosie Spector, Solly 
Spector, Naomi Spector, Gina Shochat, 
Annie Lurie, Herman Moses Wolff. 

Claremont Talmud Torah. 
Ct>cil Friedman, Monty Saevirtzon, 

-. Stern, Aura Stein, Rufus Win
green, J,,ouis Binder, Benny Tobias, 
Philip Berk, Kasel Bodman, Sidney 
'hlomowitz, Frank Harris, Harris 

Perlof, Lela Perlof, Etty Bial, Robert 
Amoils, Gitta Brial, Gerda Kaplinsky, 
Philip Friedman, Lionel Hessen, Shos
hana Dorfman, Joseph Berk, Tsipora 
Reingold, Philip Katz, Simon Cynkin, 
Harry Hurwitz, Salwyn Juter, Chaim 
.Jutm·, Benita Walt, Israel Delsclang, 
F,dith Marko, Peggy Saevitzon, Afex 
Relkon Colin Fri dland, Aubrey Luck 
L onard Katz. Barney Harris, Giel on 
L vita , Hymie Joffe. 

Brenda 0olombick, Heather Leonore Note: Some lists have been held 
~lagoon. Iary C cile l\l goon, Cecill' over for the next Issue. 
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,·aric d one aud was from the one side 
ZiODJSt OUth ndlVJtJeS. of the world to the other. Mike 

Hack pla~ 1.'d a medly of tunes on the 
----. -- piano whi<'h was at times supplemented 

The Paa~I z.lomst Youth So~l~ty by a "Yiddi h Orchestra." Sonny 
ht>ld n m t>f mg ~11 tlw form of a In mg Zohar and the eompere did some im
llL'W pnpL•r l'\'t 11mg on ihl' I Ith ::\lay p 'rsonation which were followed by 
at, the (ht lt'r. . . . 0111e well- 1111g ongs bv Mildred Patz. 

rh ( ha1rlad.'· deln·ered tl.1e e~1tor1al ~olly \Yalt chose some opera for his 
·111 l "~· followyd up h.\· 11 ·s ~. BN- song. "hich wt•re of outstanding 
man with a o ·m] ~nd per. onal co~umn. beauty. y era ~chach impersonated a 
L0t ters to the t>d1tor w!'l'e . ent rn by coeknev and Robert Isaac on was out
.Mr. A. Ma,reu.:. 1\lr. K. Bt>rm~n gan' sta11di;1g in the field of f-'panish, Eng
t h.t> news of the day .. .l\11.': L,- l .aha~10- lish and Yiddish impersonations. 
w1tz ga,·e a talk Pnt1tled ''1erntorrn1- The l'\'Pning could well have been 
i. m" and Mi:s F. Da\·idowitz her stage perform d before an audience far 
H!Hl '('reen ~·ol11nm. 1\lr. l\I. Peck ga,-c greater than the 80 who were present, 
~11 ad,:ert1seme!1t <'nlnmn. A Yery and l\Ir .• ~. Blaehowitz, the entertain
rnt(·rt~. tmg meetmg \\as concluded h~· ment <'onvenor of the Chib, is to be 
a Yote of thank to tlw ho h'ssPs pro- congratulated on thi effort. 
po:sed by Mr. ,J. Iarcns. 

Thank to l\Ir. S. Opland the Cape 
Town Jewish Youth Club were abll' to 
enio~· a full-length film on Snnday, 
11th in tant. at th Cluh premi es. 
o,·er 70 wi;-re present and really l'll

joyt'cl the programme_, which f'onsi ted 
of a musical short, a coloured cartoon 
and a feature picture ''I walk beside 
you." A mall donation was charged. 
BPsides getting good value for 
their money, members spent a homely 
evening and the Club's finances bene
fited. Billiards and table-tennis were 
played as usual. 

The Cape Town Jewish Youth Club 
held a novel radio evening on Sunday, 
the 27th April at the Club premises. 
A cene wa er cted behind which a 
loudspeaker wa installed. Mr. Ockie 
Rabinowitz acted as compere and kept 
the audience in fits of laughter. 

The programme ~a a long and 

( 'ontinued from Second Column. 

the time canw to go home, if they had 
not been 'O anxiou to tell their 
parent all they had seen and done. 
Beside their new friends all said they 
mu. t come back next Shavuoth, and 
promised meantime to come and visit 
them in the Colonv. to be entertained 
and shewn about· in their turn. So 
there was a great deal to look forward 
to, and they went back very happy. 

They alsp resolved to be very indus
trious and well-behaved, thus to show 
their dear master how sincerely they 
appreciated his kindness in arranging 
such a wonderful surprise and treat, 
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